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ArROPOS Of that pretty new set Ot
and other formfl cf struc- - I n nd other northern languages.

trreccb chin, dishes with which the i . , Its ongiuiil meaning does not seTn to have
... ! tnral iron. Upon these products the suy renc to the birth of Christ, butWhite house has been win we ; former of duty wa9 twenty-fiv- e dol- - j only to the period of the year. Christmas

president now give the people tbe benefl' jars a ,n pretenjej to speaks fur itself, and has nu ecclesiastical
of his experience with respect to the j complaiito of against derivation, awl it is analogous to the com-

pliment of duty on imported gordb? The this most .curlritunt duty the McKinley by.l1,B "I,d
I , , eiirhteen rh.l. tbe Dutch, the hitter having not only kers- -

autT on this CUDS wasnu per ccm. n

paia it ? Was it paid by the fortign mm-- 1

tureror was Mr. Harrison bm.ee.r
required to pay the chart s before he
could obtain the dishes? If the forelen

tt.iufacturcr paid 0 per cent out of his j

... , ,. nnnta wonlii

like to know it
j

Thb death of Emile do Lftveleye. which

occurred on Sunday last, Bel-- !

gium of its greatest pol tical economis-- t

and writer aDd King Leopold of a irtiste.i
Tfriend ana adviser, in. uiveieye v

. . . ... .

wen anown iurouf,uouv mi; ii.im....
world. He filled the chair of poUticl ,
economy at the LnivetSPy of L'fge,

so extentiye and varied was his krow - "
dge that he is said to have tieitid tvny .

subject, from the most abstruse socialist- - j

t

rails,

.........

ngures phow extor-orifi- n

of the mybs. that practiced upon house
bote Krglibh we'd French, and ;

i

contributed to English maeazines and
also to Harper's. With all bis ability he
had cce difect. His besrt was lets cul- -

tivaled than bis head. He was execs-- !

Kiwnl atinirv and it w his hahit t,--

J
write on postcards to pave -- a b&lfpeony .

i

!

Thos remarks the Keobok Constitutioc- -

kci ny'patterns of whiclipropriated 130.000 which ton. im .va-in- g,

cootrols library itdluence prices, an of how much
at trade plus to extend

solicitation of Senator Wilson. We suy

mppropriattd advisedly because the

Hocty does not rightfully belong to ,

and be cannot give it. He his
the money under laws ptisscd

for the tenc&t of nan of his class, that
he nay force peop'e to band over to turn

part of their earnings. Iowa people
have mc re than paid for the proposed
Fairfield library. But Carnecie, ac. orc
ing to his custom, will cut down bis em-

ployes' wages asain, and tbey are the
ones who pay for the apDarent gen-

erosity of protcc ed Pennf jlvsnta
monopolist." Yts, it is another
of those instances neighbor, where the
laborer pays the bill, and moneyed
kins gets not only the the luxury,
the glory.

So after all, Foraker'a hope of secur-

ing secret ballot in bis contest for the
Ohio seoatorship was col realized, ard
Sheraan secures the senators-hip- . Tte
Sherman people knew the advantages
which would come to them through the

ballot. The of the adminis-

tration would deter men from ac-

cording to conscience if were com-

pelled to rote openly. Men imbued more
or less with political ambitions and hopeB
could not afford to offend tbe "ins."
This was the rock which wrecked Fora-ke- r.

But such fellows become revenge
fill. Foraker is popular with the young
men the republican party, and tbr5
were the ones who hoped tc see him
elected. No doubt tbey will settle the
score, following their leader in tbe com-

ing presidential election, and thus arises
another complication in tbe republican
national convention, for it will probably
tend more than anytbing else that could
have happened to bring Sherman out &s

candidate, if for no ot reicon to lny
low in final atruggle his anttg nist in

the snatoriil strife.

Meoatar Hilt. or -- w York.
Chicago Herald.

Senator David B. Hill. democrat, ap-
peared tbe senate of the United Mates
yesterday tbe successor of Willium M.
Evans, republican. It is
event for the empire state. The demo-
cratic record of New York is proud
one. It gave electoral vote iu
and 1904 for Jefferson, in 18"3 and 1812
for Madison: in 182B and 1820 for Mon-
roe; in IS'8 and 1838 for Jackou;
18HG for Van Buren; in 184) for Pols;
1852 for Pierce; in 1868 for Seymour; in

for Tilden, and in 1881 for Cleve-
land.

Amoni its demntraiic senators it hut had
George Clinton, Gouveroeur Morris, Mar-
tin Van William L. Marry, Na-
thaniel TalluiHge. 8d8 Wright.
lUniel S Dickinson, John Dix and
Francis. K. man. On the 4
188 , "Me Too" succeeded K rntn.
and since then until now the democratic
majority of the peopie of New York bus
been misrepresented by republicans in
tbe United States senate.

Senator Hill is by experience in public
affairs, by demonstrated force of charac-
ter and by Lis sterling democracy
worthy sujeess to the great demoer its
who have preceded him. bitter jes
with whi. h he is assailed by republicms
is tbe strongest testimony to bis power
and prestige as demoi rit. He is bated
because be is honest and fearless and be
is maligned because he cannot be beaten.

"Suaeess depends upoa the liberal
of printing offices," Astor.

THE STRUCTURAL IRON TRUST.

Dow Carnegie and flla Aaaoclatea A p--
propiikte) the Tariff Bona.

extolling the McKinley tariff the
other day Mr. Andrew Carnegie mag-
nanimously observed that his praise was
entirely dinnterested, inasmuch as the
rates of duty have been considerably re-

duced upon the manufactures which he
Droduces. It was certainly very gener
ous in Mr. Carnegie to lavish encomiums : res..,,. inupon measure from which, ,

surea us, derives no benefit
Kext to steel his most impor- -

- , . i,.itw rftora !

lam
-- -
tvm " vnq nlipvpil.TVthat th,s m. ;

duced would V? suClt,cnt to !

off compet !ti,m vlth tlie structural iro '

combinatio i on this side of the Atlantic, '

ana the exj ectalion lias not been tlisap- -

pointed. the
The price maintained the American the

Beam association, to which Mr. Canie-i- the
belongs, is sixty-tw- o dollars ton for
most, if not all. forms of structural iron. ;

In r,,,,, Uie price of sanio
-tures is 100 francs j,er metric

ton. orJl.'ia ton id 'i,W) pounds. ;

At the mils iu (ii rmany the price ii j is,
2.72 t n. Adilillir the dutv of eiL'ht- - '

. -
con dollars, the price of Belgian aud
(lenuan forma of structural iron would

when lm in Philadelphia, i

and -. ,2, resp.v.uvly. ext lns-.v- o

iui
iguia auu coiiiiuis..u;us i import- - . i!

ting the most liberal allowance f.vr
iiferet.ee iu wlw. lliesi (imTiar.'b- -

builders of tins country by Mr. Carnegie's,A"pncHultestm as iation unoer cover ,

"
structund iron are so uisigniticant as

to aye no mention iu the treasury
returns of trade, we nrc reliablv in- - is,
formed that Beltri.in and leniian lieains i...are ouereu totutv in into lursand Uos- -

ton at tfm.Zi) per ton. Ins is pneo
for forms of structural ir.;i made by I

i

foreign works for their home trade

association cnatiled to swell its enor--I ly

mous proiits by charging the builders of
this country iJHi a ton mora for iis prod-- i is

ucts than th! highest price of the foreign
artk'lo. wi: h duties, freights, coumiis-- ; j

sions and a.l included.
While S'.r. Carnegie's disinterested- -

ness la very apparent, bis uround is
for extfjlliu tike McKinley tariff is quite
obvious. Yet, notwithstanding the high
duty, the ile margin in price between
AiiK?rican structural iron and tlio fi.ir-ei-

articlo affords nn opiortunity of
saving monay of which bnilders sliould
uvuil tV,,,.-tJ- WT i ii ll,.,f iP

. (Jiforeign bea-n- should le carried stock i
i

. . . , . ,,, . of

lc Iheories or uutstioni ci law u uie tive tle t..tl,ut of the
NorwogiHO lie tion is the
as as

THE AliGUS, SA.TU1.0aY JXNU ;

,

j

a

DniBocrHt' Andrew Carneaie has an- - ; ar, Time. 1 fence t lie world 's aunu- -
by Ain-tio- an consum- - Rl taking diamondsof the money e the pn.-- e is Under the I steadily even at advancing

he for a public at Fair- - j discouragitg of the tariff upon j ndex of its
SenmK r Wilson's home, ti e j the import the American Beam earning- - it can afford year- -
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New York Mills Cotton
company iu ast uow The
dent of concern W. Stuart Wal-co- tt

and tlie treasurer is
Both are ardent mid active

and course
disc ides of Mr.

Walcott long been
to tlie from this

district. M a son the
late State Senator Samuel

is a libe-- al to
an campaign in
years equips one cam
ptugn clubs the mills.

On notice was posted in
arc kt own the Lower and Mid-

dle mills tbe puny that a reduc-
tion of of weavers take

viiles that weaver operate- - five
six looms instead four. new

prices are 7i ceutd a cut for operator
who has ch.rge four looms, b'ti cents

cut whore
02 cents for six looms.

operator a week
from toon,. tho old schedtilu
the average weekly wages weavers
was ifG.lo. Uudr new scale tiio
average ver earn $".l0 a week

at SO.UD

five at
the reduction is to bo

the condition the market
slow sales. a bleak

the weavers just at the
winter, the warmest

i- them.
caiuioi run sia

tbe cotton poor some of
the They
insist that looms are as iinuiy us
they can die. It is matjy of
the vers will have to seek

At any the
new compel dis-
missal from one-tent- h to one-fift- h

400 or 5t 0 weavers,
or smaller bo of the

summed up the situa-
tion fashion: "We will any

paying a man a sawing
at tbe rate of day. it

is all can do, you say that
pay $1.50 day

if he corda." New York
Times.

, li

AND YULE.

The Derivat ioa of Nauues Which
Chrlstmsui Hears.

Some curiosity is natural at this season
pectin the name given to Christmas
different countries. For the names

themseJves tlits KDKliu have two-Y- ule, or
and Christinas. The fi ret of

these in very ancient times, it
CorresDonila the forms still pmnlnvwl

mis, but Kersdan and Chnstiis.l.ig
Ocnnat, family give . name
which is as much as to say holy (or coi.se- -

ornte.l) uiht. Several employ
different forms of the Latin word Natalis,
winch signifies a lurtliiiay. I bus it is

Noel, the Naial,
Italian Natale, etc. euouirh.
word has been adapted the Welsh

(Nadolig) aud the Irish, which is much the
same. All the fancy derivations uhieli
have been proposed fade away when con-
fronted by the light of and of
philology, and we therefore do not -

tlu-m- , because what is above stnted
acconiinn to uu Enlir-- as- -

c-- i laiiieJ fai t.

The WorlilV of IMuiiioimIs.
Tins has enoiumusl y iiicieased

siatcuents of a trade journal: Iu lsT
f the African mines whs about

l.rdti.lKMl last, car it was over 4,000,- -

and the trust which controls ail
the principal mines asserts it has

I'arats iu sight at the present time.
Meantime Ihe demand for has
Kivntiy increased, and they are higher to- -

partly tjecause of the trust, but
Wiiuse of llle increased
they were a year ortwoao. la one re- -

spect ihe diamond industry is different
almost ail others. Its product

of is never consumed. .)f cold
silver a much larger imonut,...,t 1,1

".-:- : inerany nm- -

sumed in ii:,- - ;irts recovery, but a dia- -
on c cm .unes into tlie world s great

t.w-L- mil: w... t. :...'....u. LF !....,,. ,IJI,r lllttl- -

;n tins particular form of luxtirv.
romance ot diamond inii.iui is ail yoiie. It

now a ma'teref va- -t leds of
blue clay by washing it and
sifliii.o.it tin; diamond-,- , which, afler
im; roughly sorted for size, a"re in
bl: k he Wciv'lit 'I'll., nu n .a, l.u

an- - and their pay
ri'j iu ioitaieiy small.

e'tniii-iti- e- if ieot;i-Hlliy-

Hiiecaiieeriim romances te- - m with refer-
ence- to tiie '"Spanish Main," e probably
lew people nowadays know what or where
the Spnni-- h Main wa- -. The Detroit free
Press main is ;i contract ion

mainland. ;iud was app.ied to the riart
the noi-i- of h America washed

nun Luc riiiisu uuccanee.rs or whom -- ir
Raleigh was by no an insig--

niScaut apecimeu found their Kl Dorado
in t he

llvlling the Cat.
When a person encounters personal dan-

ger the of another is to
"bell the cat." Tbe allusion is to the fable
of t he cunning old mouse which
that her should hang a
around the cat's to give ice to the

family of her "That is very
good advice," a wi.--e young mouse;

hiif trk it riil,.,'t i. L l.u i..l. ..f 1...T1 r...
the cat?"

Archibald Douglas, Kiirl w;is
calle,d "IVli-the-Ca- t Dousrlas." Jt came
alKiut iti t l is James 111 made favor- -

lies of archil eets and masons. One masou
mimed Cochrane he creaWI i'irl of Mar.
Yi:e llliljic.-- , :i council in thn

i.i .

When the abdication of the (pic-e- of
Spain popularly ured aud discussed

lie Loniion Tunes inent ly asked. "Is
tlicre a in a!i Spain and willine;
to .a-- Im- eal

ijsiMiilr ih1I.
Ytjs'-:i- ' it ,,.!, a- - it is a;.-- o called, Yoha- -

mite. -- :tu i'ed :n the eastern of
Ciili'.ovcia, cud - from eight to ton miles
loi.-- a:iti a i:t. h- ne re a mile wi;e.
U h i:ne coveinl ntains, uwerim

!i very steep -i- .- pes to he height of 3,5H0
fe.-i- . a prei-'pii- ill one place rising perpeu- -

dicnlaiiy leel above the valley; water- -
1iou. m. o'.ei- its heithts

of 7ii! aimosL feet, mid one great
........ L .,, ...... ,1,. I... ... r,,i i, .,tvv 1.1," ii. it n .mf m

which the w liehght i ".rot) Of
he i.i ,v..ierf.:Ks on in- s.ai-- of tne vai-le- v

ii... l',,,.n t .1 i. ,. ...
jU. f,,r h i,,,:iu;v ,Vcli a- - its. hei;

Wliicii is fill feet iiud almost unbroken.

VlHtler I'rtjvrt-b- for CliristiUH.
A a old Easter.
A light Chri-.lmas- , a heavy sheaf.
A greeu a white Kaster.
A Ciirisitnas makes fat jfrave- -

yard.
A wind on Christmas day, treed will

bring much fruit.
If Christmas finds a bridge, he'i! break

it; if he tinds he'll make one.
If ice a niHii before Christmas

it will not boar a man afterward.
The would ralLer sea his

enter the stable on Christmaa day thau
the sun.

If tbe sua shine through tbe apple trea
on Christmas day there will abun-
dant crop the folfowing year.

uy viumiuciu i.mrciiams uu.tc wouiu ue . ty the CariblK-a- sea. The name is aa large maikct for thc!u in this country, j the l. me when that put of the
in spite of the duty $18 a ton. Im- - j beluned to Spain, and was to

are to tike this risk, uish it from the West India which
because Beam J also then hmouuvd to
could drop its prices lowest! Where is Ki Doradur This was ques-rat- e

of the foreign article and have 11 nci,ty exercised t he conquerers
a considera de margin of Thus

' ot 'V'U l'Lr'1; ' content it h the
the McKinley tariff, m obstructing tha .

uufort umite countries, the
Si):!,liarUs arv.ll(!tl thlrt lh,.re nuMaa.imports structural iron nearly as u,erand richer counuv in the interioreffectually its predecessor, amply Hupposed to li somewhere to the north or

justifies thjwarm praises of Mr. Car-- west of called it, prospec-negi-

Philadelphia Record. "the Golden land." Sir Walter Ba- -

leigb tried to it iu Guiana. It has not
Ixn discovered however.WTo I. the very likely found their LI Doradothe of protected industries w1(. Uwy Mexico Peru- -

nrliinl, .o.lnnA.1 1.A , .1 . . ,j , , n. 1uju ,o.uvcrt4 nio ndm ui
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Uironi;h to
CARl-- S ilRAWCa.

Arn.n.. Ac nn.
Lv. Kock 9 lo im 4M pm
Arr. Keynuiar... (10 ' nn 6.1 pm

" i.tli Ill HQ fir S.4f pm
Ac m. ) ccom

bv. cable e am l.r0 pm
r. Ei'jnoid? 7.00 an 1.4S pm

" Hocl. Island 7.6 ami 8.0ti pm
!i. tl. Sl'iVL'oW, R. 8TlCKHULi5li.,

fien'l Tkt. AEent.

It RUNKENNESS
ty aluiin:slri Hii; Mr. (lainit'

Oolilca fetHfilto.It is cianii'notured Ha a pawu.-r- . whicb oan rv frvrn:n . u:ai ot taer. a oup of vor.ee or Lim, o- - in torsi..iiot t!i knowlsd... ofUie patie.it. liu..bw-.uu- ?

SaralcM. and will :di a peraisrout ar.il npecf
",','fc'"r tho patioi.t ii a moderate drifkr r or

.'iis.aoli-treait- . It baa been K'7uo In tt;iuindt., viL,' ii. j m every inntn.?e a enrt Lob tol
ulw' ..... a t'Ltk Til oaw imprrraf., !. szAm&c.u lie.iiie an ar laiptuattiltuw i.uuor nupetita . eziab:Jt.iS: MWI ! 0., Knl HroprleUrra

CISCLN-NAl'-l. OHIO.
S frtQo ooofe of )articuin fija To b bad of

For sale by Ma --shall A Firter and T. H. Thornaa, draiifltn.

--AT-

BOSTON.
that

Try a pair of

E. P. REED & CCS

Fine Shoes

For ladies. Ex

clusive sale.

VIJH THE GtOGRtrHY OF THIS COUNTRY Will CBTtH
IX'CH VALUABLE INFORMATION FH0U A STUDY Of THIS MA? Of THE

....

4'!i 'it.vSir .f v . iiA.-ZS-J

Ciiicaa Eoci Itoi & Pacific By,
The TJiirct Uotiie to and ftvim Clilc9gi7, Jolict, Ottawa,
I'coria, La S.illo, Molinc, Itjc- - Ishiurt, in ILLINOIS;
Uavei;p-it- , Musoatinp. Otiunma, Oskaloosa, 1)
flolui'K, Wliiterart, Auduhnn, Harlan and Council
BluflV 1n loVA; Minnii,ls and St. l, In

Watertown and Sioux Falls, in PAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOVM;
Omnha,Lin-nln- , Fairburj' ami Kelson, in XF.nHASKA ;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, T.ipeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS; Kinyflshtr, Tl Reno and Mlnco, In INDIAN
rEKKITORY: Denver, Colorado Spring aud TufWo,
In COLOKADO. Trai-erse- a new areas of rlvh farming
and grazlnp lands, affording the beat tic i lilies of Inter-
communication to all towns and cities cast and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to r&ciQc and

Jtrans-oceaia- c seaports.

MAGK1FICENT
VTESTT3 CLE EXPRESS T3AIXS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO aud DES MOINES. COCXCIX
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DUX VCR. COLORADO smiXGS and PUEBLO, rla
KANSAS CITV and TOPE K A and via ST. JOSFJn.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE P.ECLININQ CUA1B
CAItS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close couuectiitns at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway Lues, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRAKS-ROCK- T MOUNTAIN' ROUTS

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
LateCIty. Ofrdot and San Fwuwo. THE BOCK
ISLAND Is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Wanttou. Tike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts andcl ties and mining districts In Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From Rt Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im-
portant towns, citic? and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERI
LEA EOUTE from Kansas City and Chloago to Water-tow-

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.
CMinectiong for all points north and northwest between
the lukes and the Pacific Coast

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United Stutes
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Genl Manager. Genl Tkt. A Pass. AgW,

CKtCJ o. t-

i . i?noLaiSi4-Ha.'nj- l.

' ' I'- - til

I ANTHRACITE COAL. I )ALli

arlrW:--l
l?:3 A1-r- 'i

THE MOLTNE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

MOLINJE, - ILLB.
Office Corner Fifteenth street aud Third Aye.

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
Saocecds tbe Holine Savings Bank. Organised 1869

5 PEB CEIL IITEBEST PAID 01 DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. and Wednesday andSatuiray nichtefroia 7 to 8.

Portbb Skimsbr, - . . President
H.A. AraawoBTH, - .
C. r. BisuwAi. ... Caabler

DIRECTORS:
PortcrSklnBer, S. W. Wheelock,
'. A. Rose, H.A. Ainswortli,

Q. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Kriberg. c. F. llemenwa

11 tram Darl c

t

Rock Island.

OPERATING CVtl

lOOOfeofRos:

E' IOWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Train
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis ?nd Ei. Taui
Via tbe Famous Alber. Liea ltoe.t".

St. Louis, ivTinneapoiis and St. P.ib:
Via tit. Louis, Minneapolis & St. Paul Sbi rl 1.:-- .

AM)

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars

BETWEEN
KAHSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,

PEOFIA, CECAR F.APIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, CAJv

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
ia the Famooi Albrrt Ijea P.outM.

THE SHORT UNI
TO

s PLRrrLA k z'Zr
The Oreiit Iowq Summer Kosort
For Railway and IIoU'l R:itt;, 1. MT:r:,if

rmiiplilcts mill all information, iuliiivss
tieul Ticket aud 1'assiMip i Ac

roR CHEAP HOMES
On line of tills road In Xorthv.t.rn Imva.

Soutl.eastern Minnesota ami IVntnil Daki.
where drou.'lit and crop faili'n- are huMi-Wi- .

Thousands of choice acres ci mid ti-- : i nsl
Ijocal Kxcursinn rates pivci. Foi full iiiItiB-tio-

as to prices of land aJid . t s 01 laa-- , auiTSs
Uen'l Ticket and PassenKet .t iit.

All of the Passenger Trains 1111 :i!l l)iiriti
this Hail w.iv are heated by fmiti Uie

engine, and the Main Line lhiv r.isscniji r Iriia.
are ItKhted with the Electric Lieut.

Slaps, Time Tables, Throtisli Kate aifl all tfr

formation furnislnsj on appli-aih- to nu
Tickets on sale over this route at all pnniut
Points in the I'ninn, aud bv its Ai iits w
part of the United States anil Canada,

tS" For annoimceiiM-nt- s f EvtirMon lli!s.
and local matters of interest, please ri r to :!

local columus ol this r.

C. J. IVES. J. C. HANNCGAN.
Vres't 4 Ganl Papt. Oen'l Tkt. 1 P V--

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

NOTE THE FACT

That we carry v. ty aiioL

the BEST STOCK A)$i

that

Uniform Close Prices

Are market! d-i'- v

thing.

Dolly Bros..
3(7 TWENTIETH ST.

Open every Satunlnj nigl.i ulW. '
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